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back tnto the middle of the road, hi
car hitting Palmer's car in the rear

tioeal park will p ratably Ve laclsd-c- d

ia the trip, aitheach the deflalt
be given until further notice. This
action on the part of the departCITY NEWS tt fender, causing the auto driven roate kit net t- - taaU paVlVr asment was occasioned by heavy de

In the estate of the late W. W. John.
D. L. Cummlngs l. the administrator
and the estate is valued at $336.27.
The heirs are Lucy A. Johns, the
widow. LilHe A. Van Ioanen and Lo-
la L. Cummings, daughters.

rt. The t&arlt i:i take atat

which thre were fatal. The fatal
cases wereOames K. Lee. logrer.
Yamhill: Georga K. Chase, truck
driver. Wordeo and Martin Gold. lo4
ger. Shoshone. Ida. Of the total
nnmber of accidents Sol were sab-J- rt

to the provUlona of the work-
men's compensation act. 17 were

partmental duties on the part of the
Instructor and the crowding of time 4 dara to sake a rtrrle and retere
ror the students In the last few o Ife-nvc- A Bot.oa picture sua.

by King to veer over to the lert hand
ide of the road and run into a. ditch

tank with such force that a woman
liassenKc-- r in King's car was thrown
through the wind shield, receiving
severe cuts about the face. Another

sreeks of the college year. errral publicity writers aal atody of their minor ehild. SIS amonth foT the support of the childand the costs of the suit.
r of rool road eatkitsXatta will b

a the party. No pd rerocda will( from firm and corporation thUFormer Kalem Man Untiedautomobile canle by and took thi

Council Without Quorum
IThe city council met yesterday af-

ternoon to confirm the annexation of
he state fair grounds but adjourned

to meet June 7 because a lack of a
qnorum. Several of the councilmen
were out of the city on business
trips.

nave not eieciea to come onaer tarThe funeral of Patrick Fennel, a h brokca. bat a good coaofortabte
trip rmjojr-i-. Th latereUed Iact and 17 were from public utlliirinjured girl, her mother and King

to Genrais where a doctor was found

Foiled Out c.f Vurt
Peter H. SohmkU filed a com-

plaint In the circuit court yesterday
against Frank Novak. In which he
alleges that . Novak has a Ford road-
ster valued at $430 In his possession
that belongs to the plaintiff and thtNovak refuses to give it up. Later

termer well known resident of thisWood for Kale
Phone 622 or 234v maklas the tour sbeald retnnaai- -corporations not subject to the act.city, who died at his home In Portwho gave first aid to the girls rale with Gas Holatea of Cody. U')aland Saturday, was held at St. Jowounds. Palmers eat was onlyExtata ! Administered
Clarinda Mar Hick nriminutm.

seph's Catholic church yesterday fol Koicr Omgratalateilslightly damaged and none of the
beccpants was injured. Sam A. Koier. whom the Republi

cans of Oregon nominated for re- -
Schmidt returned and petitioned the
court to l?sue an order dismissing
the complaint. He said that he had
met Novak and they had arranged a

SSOO Wanted
. , I have a client who wants to bor-
row that sura on Rood security, 8 per
cent. Elmo P. White, lawyer, 4 02
Masonic Temple. ,

lUorle Stolen tary of state at the primary eUction

lowing the arrival of the body from
Portland at 10:15 a. m. Burial was
In the Catholic cemetery, under the
direction of Ulgdoa company. Mr.
Fennel hal been away from Salera
only a short time. ,

W. M. Hanby. 510 'Union street. lat Friday over a field of Mn ran

Hirca
Household Extract

contains the actual jutcrs ot
roots, barks, herbs and
bernes. It males root beer

reported to the police yesterday that dldates. has received roeaaaces jfsettlement out of courts.

trtx of the estate or the late Timo-thy M. Hicks, fried the final account
with the county court yesterday. Theaccount shows that the estate has
been fully administered and that theheirs have received their share ofthe estate. They are Clarinda May
Hicks, widow; Almeda Runyon.
daughter and Herman Hicks, a son.
The estate was valued at $2575.29.

congratulation from E. ,1 Cobura.tomcone had stolen his bicycle which
he had left standing in the alleyWoman Seoks Divorce Williams To Washingi FreI Iorklcyand It, F. Jones, three
ncar the Hugh theater Sunday nightFred A. Williams, member of the of hi opponents la the race.
ine wneel is aescrtoea as being a as pure as it is

Ansmal S. II. K. Kealor liar ,

"The Scare Crow." by Percy Mar-kaj- e.

High school auditorium. Fri-
day. May 28. 8:15 p. m.

Uarley-Davidsn- n with the right han
public service commission, left yes-
terday for Washington. D. C, whe--e
he will attend a conference called
by the interstate commerce commis- -

dle bar slightly bent, no mud guards
and two spokes broken out of tLeIn Appreciation

Mildred Lucile Thayer filed a com-
plaint in the circuit court yesterday
against Charles Fairfax Thayer,
whom she married at Hubbard. Oc-
tober 16, 1913.; Mrs. Thayer alleges

, that Thayer treated her In a cru-j- l

and inhuman manner. She said that
"

his treatment of her was such that
the had to leave him about May 12.
1920. Mrs. Thayer asks for the cus

PERSONAL MENTIONLdward UnIm Funeral Todayfront wheel.To my friends who stood by melslon on ,he "e8t,.n f tne Proposed
Edward Roche died at a local hos

pital yesterday at the are of 4CParkintt Ordinance filiated
general Increase of freight rate. Car
shortage also will be discussed by
the conference. The police were notified Sunday AdJataM J. C. Bell, a ?alvatoyear. The remain are la the care

of the TerwtlliKer home and .funeral
'will be held this morning at ft o'clock

that an auto bearing license No

yV, ipexiLcc and

Mmm atiii ill tiMA
TH CMAJrtM LKarcoaay AJrr

u ioyauy during the recent cam-
paign and to all those who contri-'it- M

towards the victory on latFriday, I desire to extend my grate-
ful appreciation. I will earnestly
endeavor to merit your confidence.
I . LLOYD RIG DON.

army worker of Seattle, is ia the city
Jn the interest of yoing people'sC4119 was parked too near fTie comGirl or Woman

To do light housework.
O. box S8.

work, of which he is la charge forApply P. from the St. Joseph's Catholic
church. Burial will be in the Cath

fort station. Officer Rowe was de-
tailed to investigate but could not
find the driver. A notice to appear the army In Ortaon. Waahiagloa and

olic cemetery. Idaho.
'0 Final Account Filed V. II. Vlorgan. who home Is nearWater Application IUhr Clinic Thursday

In court today was left In the car,
which Is the property of F. Hrtak-ne- y,

route 6, Salem.Ida E. McConnell of Jordan wiHenry C. Shields, administrator in Spokane, is In Salem casting aboatThe babv clinic for May will be
held Thursday afternoon In the Com--the estate of the late Susan Gertrude 1 15". Ore., has filed with the state for a location. Mr. KaUtoa eipecta

Into the general merchandto go
busttlioya Made Home Ions piwclal club rooms under the ans- -

at some rural pclat la the
snieids, filed his final account with I engineering department an applica-
tive county court yesterday. The) Hon covering the appropriation of
papers show that the estate has been I water from Cove creek for thelrri- - Thursdav afternoon. Mar 20. whll i Pces ot me Marion county nn- -

Willamette valley.nvost of the boys were In achool. lire I dren s bureau. Examinations willfully administered. gation of 100 acres of land in Mai wined out the Bachelordon. a local hgtn at 1:30 o'clock. Several more

WL S. HART
IX .

T11E TOLL GATE"
: LAST TIMES TODAY

R. O. Lock worth and family of
Kagene, motored to Salem Saadayheur county. M. L. Kimmel and fraternitv house of the University ol fn he accommodated and all those

Clarence J. Green of Glide, Ore- - and spent the day with Mr. LoseOregon at Eurcne. which Lyle h"r,htnK to have their children ex
worth'a brother. W. A. Long worthBartholomew of Salem was nresl- - amlned should notify Mrs. F. Von

WKatHiTeYoo?
Wa buy. sell aad exrkaage sew

and second-han- d rsrsttsre. ttorti,
ranges, rare, tools. eU. We will
bay yoa out.

have filed an application to appro-
priate water from small creeks trib-
utary to the. North Umpqua river for

See Auction Sale Add ;

Sale tomorrow 1:30 p. m. Wednes-
day. A. J. Rahn residence. 807
South Commercial. Everybody come
Col. W. F. Wright, auctioneer.

dent. Everything In the bulldtnr Echen. 1775 Court street, or phone Arthur Clemens. C. E. Speaker and
William Pry or left Salem yesterday
morning by automobile for a week's

except the furniture on the first her at oj-- j
domestic use and Irrigation purposescases floor was destroyed. Over 30 boysin Douglas county. were made homeless. The origin of Love, Watchmaket aad 7ewel trout fishing In the Track and W 11

col. w. p. wracTTT, abeen $$7 Stat street. Salem. son rivers.Final Account Approved the fire to have
The circuit court yesterday Issued caused from defective wiring. Prof. C. I. Lewis In charge of or

an order approving the final account Standard Oil I ports
Big Auction Sale Tommorw

1:30 p. m.. 807 South Commercial
street. High class fnrnlture. like
new. Col. W. F. Wright auctioneer.
Peoples Furniture Store.

The Standard Cil company has

371 N. Commercial SU Salem. Or.
List your salae wiLh as

'People's Fcrnllnre Store
Night Phoae 1017 Phose T34

filed with the secretary of state
Dr. W. L. Jforcer

Will be In Portland today attend-
ing a special osteopathic meeting. statement showing that for the

THE "DAYTON"
The' Bicycle for Everyone

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
.

- 817 Court Street ;

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

m nth of April th company sold In
Cars Come Together- - Oregon 2.264.26 gallons of raaollaeIUmIv Kent to Portland

K. B. Palmer. 394 North Church The body of the late Mrs. Martha ss.zaa gallons or aistuiate. on

5 lbs. Peanut Butter fl.OO
I Bale Straw..... 63e
23 Bars Laundry Soap Sl.oo
100 lbs. Netted Ger Spuds.. SS.OO
100 lbs. Wheat.... S4.00
THE HIGHLAND GROCERY
Phone 496 746 Highland Ave,

ganisation for the Oregon Growers
Cooperative association, and Robert
C. Paulus. returned to Salem Saaday
after being away for several days la
southern Oregon on bu si nets for the
association.

J. E. Whitehead, postmaster if
Turner was la Salem Sunday.

J. C. Ryan or Bnltevtll was a vis-
itor to Salem Sunday.

VI r. and Mrs. George" Palmer o.
Salem are regkatered at the Hotel
Portland.

street, driving an automobile on the corder. who died at a local hospital which a tax of $23,053.85 waa paid
uiKuwaj ououij w mu '"- - Sunday, was sent by the Rlgdon

to near Gervais by Jasper King of company to Portland yesterday
Reliable funeral directors.

DIXIE

DOUGHNUTS
auverton. air. rainier states mat --,here funeral and burial services
King was driving at a high rate of --rill take claee. - She waa 4S veant35c Doz.

Misioaary Mcctiur Heldspeea ana mat ne naa manen ,wlold.
The Isabella Tboburn auxiliary, apass the car driven by Palmer when..CARL&B0WERS0XSALEM BAKING COMPANY Clem ma L. Sauder. daughter offor some unknown reason, he cut Lyceum Xumlier Cancelletl439 Court Street Phone 954 Mrs. Lillian Sauder. and a student

at Lincoln junior hub school, hasThe lyceuin number that was toGroceries

MAGNETOS
W. H. Hndcbranfit

IcCo.
Official

Eucmaim Maixclo
Service SUlioa -

379 North Commercial street
SALT.U

have been given at the First Metho recovered from a recent Illness.
dist church tonight under the au3--"WALLFELT" Let Us Play the Latest

Victor Records

minaionary organisation, held a
meeting for junior and senior women
at Willamette nnlveralty yesterday
that was of great interest to many
Willamette women. Mrs. Alpheus
Gillette led the meeting. Mlsa Lu-

cille Barton, a Salem musician, sang
a beautiful solo, and Mrs. S. P.
Downs apoke on "China." with es

383 Court Street Phone 410953 pices of the public speaking depart-
ment of WtllamVtte unhersity hasTakes the place of cloth

CONFKUKXCK PtlKTItXrJ.been cancelled. The last number
scheduled, the lecture recital, by1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE I H. L Stiff Furniture Co.

at about one-thir- d

MAX 0. BUREN
179 N. Commercial St.

PARIS. May 22. The executlvaProfessor Orvllle Ciowder-Mllle- r,Motoriata who ara looKlrra ror a pecial reference to marriage eu"waarunniI of the of tallona hashaving been already cancelled, no .T" JI'I J." iff. The
further nnmhers of this course will H!h?iJif r

that
po-p-on'd lhe lnttr,,V,f?,. 'i.'"all college women so frj conference to held at

strong, aervlceabl car with elegant
body llnea and interior apeeification
that assume maximum aervice and

In case of necessity they mJxht be Is until the beginning ot July.economy at a reasonable price should
ee this car. called upon for some form of misWOOD WOOD

It Pays To Trade At The

FARMERS CASH STORE
C. Barton Ihirdall

247 North Commercial SI 7

LEE L GILBERT. Distributor sionary work or humanitarian workBonds, Mortgages
lfi-In- ch tlrv Klabwood 14.50 her load for which they are tilted and I1M Saw OaeKteretal Street. iPcritfoPtTrltrnps .16-ln- ch Qreen SJabwpod i.Q0 perl which they batre some Interest.

' I ' - - -, 16ad ,at,Tracr
Interest Bearing Investments J .w . av

HAWKINS h. ROBERTS t ; WOOD-ROS- E MOTOR CO Planned by AssociationThl Week's IHpery SpecialPhone 520 Broken line Art Cretonnes, valuesOregon Building 246 State Street Phone 311 to 12.00, all at 50c yard. Hamilton's. A park to park tour which will.WITH' f
ForS i

Include 10 of the national parks of

Dreamland

Rink
Tuesday. Friday. Saturday aad
Sasday alghta. Saaday afl

a00a

Ladles skate free Friday algsL
Ladles states lc Tseaday

aad Saturday a'.gat

Distributors
Hudson Essex and Overland

Cars
Mare liana at Large the United Slates, will leave DenverW. W.' M00RE

Furniture Store
Officer Victor found a hay mare August 23. The trip will bemadeweighing about 1200 pounds runState and Commercial Streets primarily under the direction of thening loose on High street near Bute American Automobile association and

The Home of the VIctrola afreet lata Saturday nfeht. The anl- -
You get more for your money at mAl WM taken to the Cherry City will have as Its objects an Investi-

gation of toad conditions through-
out the country and a plea for bet'WANTED167 North Conunerdal St. Ueore's stable.

At the Electric Sign '4SH0ES, ter roads to the people of every0REG0NUS
A PERFECT CXOAm

Maanfactsred by
Auto Kqalpmcwt Stolcst

R. R. Jones. 835 D street, report
Furniture, ranees, heaters, tools,
end. In fact anything 70a have to
sell. I bar for cash. Phone 510

community through which the mo-
torists pass.OREGON BATH HOUSE

ed to the police yesterday that a Rainier park and Crater Lake na--QENCXRSOirS CIGAR FACTO!or 511. Relieve that tired feeling by a TurkDEIfinSON ELECTRIC CO. thief had stolen a tire and rim from
the rear of his automobile whl!e ItPhone Sit ish BathW00DRY, The Auctioneer was standing la his garage SundayJOB WORK AND FIXTURES

S33 North Liberty Street night, it is described as being
Basement Oregon Building Royai cordClectric Machinery sxl Englnaertogl

Company
Forlalem Anto dia.tor Shop Learal Irtiskt

Get them at The Statesman office. TODAYI C. I.U. mtllA.tlMiCXPEST ELECTBIOAL WOKS
' EAGLfr DRESS SHHTT8

9X00, toOO to flOM High and Ferry Sta. Phone 140S I

Radiators, renders ana os
Tanks Repaired

Tractor BadUa6rs a Specialty
Ford Radiators tor Bale

19S 8. JSth SX Salem. Ore.

337 Court Street Phone ill wm ntnr uoy maanpeant DU1 The aiolice were requested? last
u4

1

SCHETS Farm Produce, Eggs, ete Paying night by the authorities at Amity to I

be on the watch for Harold LynchHighest Cash Market Prices.
of that town who left his Dome yes844 State Street

7 The Kapp mheitaer noose In gale

O-j- r client's plans
are carried oat
with Ideal tact
and grace. Osr
staff Is ei pertly
trained aad osr
equipment exhib-
its rare haras oar.
Our ample faciii-tie- e

laaare per-
fect service to
osr clleata.

terday morning. . He Is described as
6elng It years old. 5 feet 10 Inches

W T. RIGD0N CO.

Leadhigf Funeral Directors

U.S. GARAGE
' S54 Ferry Street

TJSED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS tall and w a ring overalls and with- -

RUPERT
JULIAN

IN

THE
FIRE
FLINGERS
It's a Special

anr r. tv.as
WILLAKli dlOraZe DanCXT oat coat when last seen

SPECIAL New series 8tndebaker,
SERVICE STATIONvalna 11125. today S1300. U. B. From Farm

FURS
OF STYLE AND QUALITY
Furs Remodeled to Order

WEST FUR CO.

s-- .Garage. Phone 1751 Tler.hnne203 Krnest Klinger. an Inmate of the238 N. High St.
Cottare farm, escaped yesterday
morning and waa picked up by Chief
ll'.l'. CI. .n wA.tAMtAW .flAmAnn: MONUMENTS521 Court St, Opposite Court Honse

Trnrkg Rednced In fnCe wnd held In the city Jail until the
If vonr monumental work Is solicit

We have a carload of trncka bought authorities of the farm cam tor
ed, kindly ask the solicitor for our J COMEDYlhfnr. th advance that we must nim.business card. HIPI ..t 1L 9 LI ton Si ICS.vu a " - t

Iw.vpo our Prices. This Week'a lrapery RcU .
D.H.M0SHER

High Class
Cleaning and Pressing

474 Court Street,

J. C JONES, Prop.
Capital Monumental Works

LONG DISTANCE AUTO

TRUCKING

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1400

We also do local L&ulifig.

I I a

KALEM VF.LIK COMPANY Broken line Art Cretonnes, vaises2210 S. Com. SL Phone 8 1, Salem
162 North Commercial Street to 12.00. all at 50c yard. Hamilton s. y THEATRE

llurrv Call Cornea
A hurry call came Into police

headquarters yesterday fromUSED CARS
North Comnterclal street, asking forMILLER?) an officer to be sent there at onceTo Sell Cheap for Cash or to trade

ELECTRIC RESTAURANT
481 SUte Street
Our Specialty:

Oysters Fish Chops
Chill Con Csme

J. D. MADDOX. Prop.

Officer Rowe waa detailed on theQ for Bread and Butter U Dr. CB. O'Neill
!J R I . OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N

case and found that a man named
John llorynska of Oreson City had' THE B. C MOTOR CO.

178 S. Commercial St. bn Irvine to force his way Into
the home ot hia sifter against herWANTED rill. He had left before the officer STATE g STRUT
arrived. Ladd 5: Dush Dank 1M:$1 ,

UJJUNK AND UACHINEPr OF ALL
CITY CLEANUiG WORKS

.Cleaners of Quality
. Cleaning Dyelnf aUtJrtn

TheCharle 1L ArcherdKINDSBusick's i.iLivll
8We - also boy second-han- d goods. I r77rvrrS7r.1311 SUte SL Phone tS Better Goods For Leas

Implement Co. Is the authorized
relling agent for Salem and vicinity
for Deering and McCormlck repairs.
Ixxik your machinery over carefully
and get your repairs at the earlleat
.,..:kI. Amtm lin Tnn wilt h radv

If you have anything to sell for a
good price call 98. The SqaareSALXU ALBANY

1 "" f -

MYRTLE KNOWIJiND
Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
tbat we pay te ait - iot 1 tor your bijiuj -

HAMILTONMnale and MualcjJ MeTrtiandlae I

Bowora DeaJer faa Salem 271 Cheneketa St. Salesn. Ore, rw-- -t ti .nrthur bwora Ts a wa. II. II. Corey, representative 01 m- -THE PURNTTURE MAN
tub capita- - eastern Oregon district on ine pn-s-

Salem, Oregon I will make and hang your drapes.415 Court St.
Largest Stock of Drapery.Telephone 353 - feated Rhea Luper ot Heppner tor

340 Court Street.
the Republican nomination last r ri-da- y.

has returned from eastern Ore-
gon where he conducted a series of
hearings. At Pilot Rock hearing was
given an application of the Indepen-
dent Telephone company for an ln- -...... in .. anf f Pralrla CltV

BICYCLES

A. H. MOORE
WONDER HOSE

For Kiddles, per pair...... ...Me
; RES VANT STORE

214 North Commercial Street

WANTED
At IIU Old Stand on Court Street Ln application of the Bradford Tele

phone company for an increase was
ran sldered. At Ontario a conference

Where the Pay As Yon Go Plan Was Orifinated
For Your Benefit

"Where Shopplni Is A PIeasnreH

1? . ghlfileg OIo.
was held relative to electric rates jf j

Beans

c
' Eggs

.

Potatoes
the Idaho Power company.

T m rrmT to TOU that OUT piioes
are less. Some good bargains In new

Three ArcWewta Fatal- --ana used pianos.
HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fin--Jewe-
lry

Jeirelers and OptieUns
ror IB n-e- a cuuivt . . " I. .v. . . . A 'WliL GAHLSDORF .

Tbe .Store of BoasrwaretPEOPLE'S CASH ST0RB THE-TILE-Y B. ALLEN CO. acriaenis yrrv rvyuixw i iut
IcduatrUil accident commUaioa, of

Hi Court SC J Derby bnildla

pi


